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BVSMESS NOTICES.
Splendid **SartOlen,. of Feat and

WinterCiething.--hien%Youths', Boys` and Children%
--,tlicice stork of sciected *tyke of Piece Goode, to be
elude to order.

Style,ft and workmanship of oar garments strrpassea
Ott none. eatualed hvfew. '

prices guaranteed tower titan the lowest elsewhere
elindfult eattefaction guaranteed every purchaser. or tale
NWcaner-lied and moseyrdttateled.

tu 1 xErrHaVieutsib.earuf 131u1To at aux.
Sixth strafe. 618 hiArsimr erarcr.

I'ELLADELPIrIA4
AND MO BEDADWAY. NEW Y OEM

Viales Magmatic lancet Powder.
IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas. bugs, and everykind of insect vex,
Mill aro most troublesome during thefall months. They

are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
Poisonous, but certain to do its work. A single 2.5 cent
Mask hae often _

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo Mire Yon get
Lyon's. It la the original and true Inoect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Eico the signature of E.
LYCI on the flask. Sold hi all druggists gtalams

Lain at ens men of Science Mayo Mo.
covered that eh ctriCity and maimetism are developed in
the system fromthe iron in the bloat '1 his accounts for
the dehnitf, low spiritsand lack of energy a person feels
whin this vital eiement becomes reduced. The Peruvian
fyrnp a pi&oxide of iron. supplies the blood with its
iron virulent and in the only form in wnieh itis possible
for it to enter the circulation. oc.s.6trp

Magnetic ito Iniontute and

COMEVATORY Or b.CIENCE. 17 GTLEAT JOITZB
BTHEIT 11, kw OAK.

PI3IITITAL
All dlron Ssea, incluct.ng ‘aucer and

Caw:,114).lon. curie]. CODetlitatiODEl011 an ellbjeCtB. 6025101

MINBAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

has received thePrize Modal of the World'a Great
:IL:Whitton. London. Enit Thehighest Prices awarded
• when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma. 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. 1,0vs e mtft.

eMI gEbaiffalaiTlT 111:112, REELMg
DUTTON'S Weierooms, 914 Chestnutstreet. se2l,tf4

STEINWAY & SUNS, GRAND, SQUARE
and upright names. at BLASIUS BROS,

Iwo IiIIEsTNUT street. • moll tf{}

EVENING BITLLETIN.
Wednesday, October 7, 1868.

TUE WILAUDVILENT VOTE.
The view which' the Evamso BULLETIN

has taken from the beginning, that the reve-
lations in the Prothonotary's office and the
discovery of the fraudulent naturalization pa-
pers, discredit the whole issue of the Supreme
Court, is now fully sustained by a majority
of the Court itself. The letter of Judge
Read to Chief Justice Thompson, al-
though it has not the binding effect
of a legaldecision, expresses the opinion of
three of the justices of the Supreme Court,
Read, Agnew and Williams. The latter has
not, as yet, taken his seat upon the bench,
buthis views coincide with those of Read
and Agnew, and this document will carry
with it all the moral force of a decision of
the Supreme Court.

TIE eurtar,uas EJOURT.
The progress of the investigatione into the

mode of manufacturing voters in the office of
theProthonotary of the Supreme Court does
not tend to relieve the public anxiety on this
important subject. On the contrary, a de-
greeof ignorance and carelessness(• was de-
velOped, yesterday, which constitutes the
strongest presumptive evidence that a
great fraud has been perpetrated
upon the people of Philadelphia,
through this agency. The testimony
of• the several clerks is confused and contra-
dictory, and while one swears that in 13 years
ofclerkship he never heard of a naturaliza-
tion paper being sealed in blank, others, in
thesame office, testified to their knowledge of
such papers. Nothing has been shown to
connect Colonel Snowden, personally, with
these frauds, nor did we expect that anything
of that kind would be shown; but in the
over-weening zeal of the Court and
the Democratic lawyers to defend the Pro-
thonotary, who can scarcely be said to have
been suspected, they have proved infinitely
too much for their own cause. Thus Mr.
O'Byrne showed the public how to make
accurate copies of a seal, and Judge Shars-
wood and Mr. Cuyler elicited from another
witness the fact that it was very easy to coun-
terfeit the seal of the Court. What
then? Nothing then, but the
strengthening of the feeling in the
public mind that not only have large numbers
of men been fraudently naturalized in the
Court, but that a wholesale manufacture of
naturalization papers, seal, signature and all,
has been effected, outside of the Court. If
that eminentcitizen "Piggy"Divine, had his
pocket full of genuine papers, he got them
from Colonel Snowden's office, in some
way yet to be explained. If they were
counterfeit papers, then the Democratic
State andCity Executive Committees must
be looked to as the direct sources of the fraud-
In tither case there is abundant proof that a
determined effort has been made to carry tine
city, if not the State, by a stupendous piece of
fraud. Its timely exposure will do much to
defeat it. Many fraudulent voters have al-
ready been arrested, and many more will fall
into the hands of the law on election day.
Our friends must be vigilant and courageous.
They will be protected at the polls, and they
must not hesitate to challenge every suspi-
cions voter, and •compel himtoprove his
right to, vote. The people of Philadelphia
mustnot permit a desperate set of hungry
politicians toregain their "lost cause' at the
ballot-box, by bullying or by fraud. The
privilege of American citizenship is an inesti-
mableboon, and however the rebel Democ-
racy may plot to rob the people of Philadel-
phia of the right to govern themselves
through a pure and free ballot-box, the pop-
ular will must assert itself, and be ready to
maintain its just cause at all hazards.

PROFESSION AND PRAUTICE.
Modem Democracy has its uses. Like

every other error, it serves a wise purpose in
proving by' contrast the excellence of truth;
it is the drag upon the radical wheel, keep-
ing it steady by a persistent and ceaseless
opposition; it is the poisonous nitrogen in
the political atmosphere, bad and dangerous
in itself, but valuable as a balance and an in.
ferier part; and-it affords room-for that- dif-
ference of opinion which exists between men,
and which, widely diverse as it is, seems to
find entire satisfaction in classifying itself
under two or three sets of general doctrines.

is a p: a' neces-
sity, and , as sach, it is accepted and borne
with, but the claim of its disciples that it has
any inherent virtue is altogether unallowable,
and we may say, monstrous. The Demo-
cratic party of this day professes many excel-

, lent, things, but its practice is opposed so
absolutely to its declarations, that we are
entitled to believe them hypocritical and
Adm. It preaches rascally sermons from
good texts,. and has cardinal doctrines that
are notdeveloped in its code of'laws.

The Democratic party loudly proclaims
itself the defender ~and conservator and spe-
cial champion of the Union, as we perceive
every day in its'organs. And yet for thirty
years it lent itself to the men who had sworn

1
'

to destroy this government, and when the
blowatlast crane, it consistently:, supported
and npheld'its allies, placing obstacles in the
way of loyal men; maligning the soldiers
Who were in the field; opposing every. meas-
ure adopted for the vigorous prosecution of
the war; giving aid and Comfort In every
shape to the enemy, and finally trying to de-
prive us of the results of a hardly-won vic-
tory.

It professes to bethe only advocate of per-
fect liberty, and yet it sustained the institu-
tion of slavery through the last three decades
of its existence; it sealed the lips of Northern
men upon the subject of emancipation; it
made free speech a crime in the South, pun-
ishing it with death; and even now, it is striv-
ing to suppress free opinion in the same sec-
tion by deliberate intimidation and assassina-
tion. It claims by its name and its declara-
tions to be the party that cherishes universal
equality. But it opposes equal rights for all
men in the North and in the South; it built
up and sustained the only aristocracy we have
ever had in this country, drawing rigid class
lines, and destroying, in the South, that mid-
dle class which is vitally necessary to the
protection of human rightsP Its advocacy
of slavery was only an attempt to degrade
the laborer to a position from which he might
never hope torise.

It professes to be the party of enlighten..
ment, and yetit lives and thrives upon .the
ignorance and prejudices of the uneducated
classes. The most degraded among our pop-
ulation are foudd wholly in lots ranks, and
they. are disciplined by appeals to their preju-
dices and their selfish instincts. Its strong-
holds axe in those sections where the igno-
rance ofthe people is densest. If there is adistrictin which free schools and newspapers
do not abound, and where civilization lags,
there will always be found a large Democratic
majority. It opposed the common school
law in this and other States; it defeated edu-
cational enterprises in the South, and estab-
lished that poor white class, which is a dis-
grace to a Christian land,and it made the pos-
session of a book by a negro a crime.

The Democratic party claims also to bethe
especial_champion of honesty, and it has per-
petratea the most gigantic frauds in elections
that the" world has ever known. Under its
administration Pennsylvania and Mississippi
both repudiated their obligations; Democratic
secretaries robbed the United States arsenals
to furnish Southern rebels with weapons;
handed over our naval vessels to the seces-
sionists; depleted the Treasury that we might
be left defenceless; and the Democratic Floyd
consummated the largest bit of thieving that
was ever attempted by an officer of the Gov-
ernment. Now, the whole party is pledged
to virtual repudiation of the National debt,
and to the destruction of the National
credit.

It claims to be the party of decency, of law
and order, and of progress. But it is repre-
sented by the most scurrilous journals that
have existed since the discovery of printing,
—journals that do not hesitate at profanity,
obscenity and falsehood of the grossest de-
scription. It outraged law in the New York
riots, the New Orleans massacre, the Camilla
massacre and in its support of the Ku-Klux
Klan in their organized system of murder.
It proves its enmity to progress by all of these
things; by its virulent opposition to every
liberal measure; by the honors it bestows
upon the bigoted conservatives in its ranks,
and by its obstinate clinging to the traditions
of the past

This is the party that comes before the
country to-day, and asks to be placed in
power. The American people recognize its
shabby utility, but we have too much faith in
their intelligenceto suppose that they are
willing to confide the best interests of the
country to its hands. Our destiny is to ad-
vance, and this organization is pledged by its
record and its principles not only to retard
our course, but actually to undo much of our
accomplished task.

THE SPANISH GOVEIINHENT.
The Gable this morning informs us that the

desire of the Spanish people for a republican
form of government is daily becoming more
evident. This is an encouraging fact, which
promises much for the earnestness of the
Spaniards in their desire to advance them-
selves to the high level of political and reli-
gious freedom occupied by other nations.
But while this manifestation of it progressive
public opinion cannot be regarded—in this
country especially—but with feelings of gra-
tification, there are very grave reasons for the
belief that Spain is notready for a simple de-
mocracy. As much as we should rejoice to
have a true republic established in
the very citadel of tyranny; it is to
be feared that the incapacity of the
people for self-government would only pro-
duce anarchy and subversion of laW and
order, and afford to the monarchists of
Europe a text from which to preach most
,forcibly the doctrine of the divine right of
kings.

There are nations in Europe ready for a
republican form of government, but Spain is
not one of them. Probably, with the excep-
tion of Turkey, she is the least fitted for such
a change. Her people are bigoted, conser-
vative, worshipful of the past,- opposed to
innovations, without faith in the future, with-
Out action in the present, illiberal in their
religion, blindly submissive to priestcraft,
holding rank in awful reverence, tena-
cious of class privileges, torpid and
inactive amid the restless and
daring enthusiasm of the nineteenth century,
satisfied with Spain's laggard's place in the
great race ofnations, boastful of these very
faults, and, asßuckle says, "the sole repre-
sentative now remaining of the feelings and
knowledge of_the.Middle Ages."

Such- a peoplsfas this has not the capacity
for self-government, and it is to behoped that
it will not be attempted. Spain must be edu-
cated up to the modern standard, and to 11,)
this a $ • onalmonarch under •

and liberal sovereign who shall be governed
in some measure by his parliament, is the
most effective means. Despite contrary ru-
mor, it is probable that Spain will wisely
choose this system.

As a very natural Tuft of the Democratic
doctrine of repudiation, we find that many
of the farmers in the interior of this State are
holding their crops from market 'until they
know what effect the election is to produce
upon the currency of the country. They
fear, with good cause, that greenbacks will
have a very uncertain value, should the
Democracy come into power, and
they prefer hoarding their crops
to converting them into money

ENItY PIIILLIPPLH
CARPENT.ER AND BUILDER,

NO.1014 RANSOM STREET.PHILADELPtUA.
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which they feel afraid ofuntil after, the elec-
tion. This is a legitimate result of the Eleyl
mow smd Blair platform. - Brit it is produ-
cing an additional result among our substan-
tial famiers. TLey are net, only_ protecting
themselves in this way against the disastrous
consequences of a Democratic success, but
they are determined to,prevent ' Stich wane-
cess. They are, as a Clue, 'men of
hard, simple common-sense,' and party
prejudices have no . power to control
then, when their personal interests are so di-
rectly assailed. Only to-days We heard from
a substantial German fatmer_in -the interior,
who has always voted the Democratic ticket,
and who employs more than twenty voting
hands. He writes that he shall sustain the
Republican ticket, and that every man in his
employment will do the same. They all
feel a common necessity of self-de-
fence against the destructive policy of
the sham Democracy. They are not so
wedded to party as to sacrifice their own pro-
perty and prosperity for it,and there are large
numbers of them who will go quietly to the
polls and vote the full Republican ticket,
under the pressure of a sense of that self-pre-
servation which is theflrst law ofnature.

The people are ranging on the old line,and
coming squarely up to General Grant's old
rule: 'VOTE ONLYFOR SUCH MEN AS
WERE LOYAL TO THE COUNTRY IN
1861." •

Connecticut has donebravely. In a mere
town election, "With• no general issue before
her people, she has demonstrated that even
on the unpromising soil of: the "Nutmeg
State," the banner of Grant and Peace floats
triumphantly. The imperfect returns show
suchRepublican gains as to leave no room
for doubt as to the result in Novem-
ber. The Republicans have gained
ten towns, while the Democrats gain
but three. The Republicans break in upon
the Democratic ticket in five of the Copper-
head strongholds, while the Democrats divide
but oneof theRepublican towns. "If these
things are done in the green tree, what shall
be done in the dry?" If, without any gene-
ral excitement. we make these important
gains in a local election, what may we not
expect from Connecticut when she rallies for
the grand fight of November? If the Repub-
licans of Connecticut will do their whole
duty for Grant and Colfax, we shall hail
them with the old toast:—"The Nutmeg
State; where shall we find a grater ?"

Now that General Tyndale has nailed the
lie which the Age, and other Democratic
journals, have circulated so industriously, to
the counter, that paper has the effrontery to
say that it "promptly gavo him the benefit of
the denial" when it was first made by "two
evaning Radical journals." This is simply
and deliberately untrue. The Age, has never
yet given General Tyndale the benefit of
the denial of this outrageous slander. On
the contrary, it has kept up a shuffling
insinuation that it still believed the story, and
has once, since the open denial of it, spoken
of General Tyndale as "the man who deifies
John Brown." The Age cannot get away
from the ugly responsibility of havingfathered
this slander upon a man whom its conductors
knew to be innocent of the charges which
they were directly, or by insinuation, making
against him for days after their falsehood
had been openly exposed.

A correspondent, "B—," writes to know
what the powers of a sheriff's deputy are on
election day. He speaks of a feeling of in-
timidation, arising from the fact that Sheriff
Lyle is swearing in one or two thousand dep-
uties for service on election day. We can
answer him that a sheriff's deputy has no
power whatever to interfere with citizens in
the discharee of their rights at the polls. If
there should be a disturbance at a poll,or an
obstructing of access to the place of voting,
which the police could not deal with, the
sheriff's deputy may interfere; but if he inter-
poses in any other way he is just as liable to
arrest and punishment as any other person.
No one need feel any hesitation about voting
at any poll where he belongs, on account of
the presence of sheriffs deputies.

Connecticut answers promptly to littl e
Phil. Sheridan's stirring appeal: " EVERY
'JUAN WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FQR GRAN P."

Concert Hall was crowded last night with
a very brilliant audience, assembled to hear
orations by Wayne McVeigh, Esq., and Hon.
Lewis Barker, of Maine. The next Union
League meeting will be held to-morrow
evening at the same hall, and will b 3 adr
dressed by Hon. Lyman Tremaine, of New
York, and Mr. Bayard Taylor, of Pennsyl-
sylvania.

We publish upon our second page, to-day,
an extremely interesting account of a visit
paid by a correspondent to the great musi-
cian, Franz A.bt. It will be found worthy of
attentive perusal.

Bunting, Durborrow dc Co , Auction-
F. 1,1113, Nos: 230 and 234 Market street, will hold to-
mu row (Thursday), October Bth, at 10 o'clock, on
four months' credit, die most attractive special sale of
French Dry Goods made this season in Philadel-
phia, embracing a general assortment of the cele-
brated fabrics of Messrs. L. B. CUaTIS & Co., towhich the particular attention of the trade is invited,

a for lehuess ofstyles and elegance of qualltiee,these
goods cannot be surpassed.

ON FRIDAY, Oct. oth, tit 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit. will be held a large and important regular sale
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including 200
packages Domestics, 50 bales gray Blankets,Boo pieces
Cloths, Castimeres, Doeskins, Beavers, Italian Vel-
vets, Velveteens, ac. Full lines Liaens and Lin^n
Goods, 1,100 dozen L. C. Edict's. Also, White Goods.Dress Goads, bilks, Shawls, 10,000 dozen Hosiery and
Gloves. Also, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Sewing,
Traveling and Undershirts and Drawers, Suspender's,Ties, Tailors' Trimmings, Umbrellas, ct..c.

ON SATURDAY, Oct. 10th, at 11 o'clock, on four.
months' et edit, a large line of Carpetings, 100 pieces
Floor Oil Cloth, &c.

Auction Notice—Sale of800 s OL: ShOese
—Tice bpecial -etterition dr the trade is called to thelarge and desirable assortment of Boots, Shoes, Bro-gans, Balmorals, dte.,to be bold by Catalogue for cash,to-morrow(Thursday) morning, Oct. Sib, at 10 o'clock
by C. D. MeClees & Co., Auctioneers, No. 506 Market
street.

v __..— r urt-tiItANTEb-TH-A-T-EVERY MANlike to be well dressed, and thereason weseeso man) shabbily dressed men is because they thinkthemselves too poor to do better. They see a respectable
cut of made up garments from Wanauaaker & Browns,and rush to the conclusion that "It costs." You're mis-taken. sir, Thecheapest coat that leaves that store is cutand made up with thatregard to style which insures arespectable appearance. 0074 p if

STECK & C0.15..AND H&INES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & H Cabinet Orififift4y at J. E. tiOULL'S Now Store,au2o3mo 4p No. 913 Ohostnutstreet.

JOHNCUUDIP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,Mecbanice of every branch required for houselmfiding
and fittingpromptly furnleed. fea7tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVER, VENTILATI,D
end casy.fitth,a Drses Bats (Patented) hi alt theapproved fashions of the eeason. Chestnutstre.t,

neat door toll° Poki-oflice. • oce tfrp

•TI]ar&A:IIELPIIIA, tW7EDN-ESDA-Y,-0 G-T1)BEM, 1.868,..

Exci4ement
IN THE

CLOTHING TRADE.
We have capsed 'everything by our

NEW SHAPES,
NEW MATERIALS,
LOW PRICES.

SEE

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
The Largest Clothing House,

OAR HALL,
The Corner of sixth and Market Streets.

GOOD.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

CAMPAIGN GARMENTS.

Sing Away, Now! Good Fellows!
Somebody Raise the Tune!,

Hurrah for Grant, and Seymour,too,
For Colfax, and for Blair !

Hurrah for Coals and Pantaloons
For decent folks to wear!

Hurrah for every honest man
That means to cast his vote !

But oh! it's such a pru.aenc plan,
To wear a good, thick coat !

What jolly times we're having now.
Throughout this whole campaign!

We never had the like before,
And never may again.

Hurrah! for splendidclo hes we buy
For men and boys and all!

Hurrah! for garments sold so low
.At the Great Brown Stone Hall !

Chorus for each verse. (Sing with
all your might.)

Oh! Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
Told you so; and tellyou so again!

That's the place for clothes so nice,
boys!

That's the place for lowest price,
boys!

Great Brown Clothing Hall's the
place;

Clothes for all the human race.
That's theplace for splendid clothes,

boys!
Bockhill & Wilson are the men!
After joining in the singing ofthe

above Hurrah Song hurry alone.
fellow-citizens, and buy some fine
Tall Clothes at our GREAT BIG
BROWN STONE HALL.

Campaign Garments Cheap for Cash.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

- 0 •

, GOOD FOR 44°

TWO SWIMS
lIWCUT THIS OUT.110,

This Card will be good for TwoDollara in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES &MBES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

FOR SALE.

fa 'FOR SALE.
Two new, first-class Modern H ones,

22 feet front, with side.yards and nil the latest improve-
ments,

Nos. 1724 and 1726 Master Street.
same mayremain on Mortgage. Balance CASH.

APPLY TO
ROBERT COBB, 1637 Girard Avenue

F oc7 tf§

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
At the Peruitylvania StateFair, 1868. for

A_AZITELEN-VA.
C. J. FELL & BROTHER,

holesilo Agents for the state ofPenny
°el w f m 3trp•

TILE PHILADELPHIA LUMBER DEALERS'Pocket Rules of three patterns. Lumber Measurer.Sticks and Canes, of several styles; a variety of Box-
y; ood and Ivory Rules; Measuring Tapesand Yardetickl,
and Tailor's Squares, for sale by TAUMAN & SHAW.
No. 885 (Eight Thirty.live)Market street, below Ninth.

TOSE ABOUT TO BEGIN LIOUBEKEEPLNG ARE
invited to examine our stock of Tonle Cutlery, tiouse•

keeping 'Hardware and Cooking Claudia TRUMANHowllAW, No. KZ (Eight thlrts.five) Market street, be.Ninth, Philadelphia.

BRASS CURTAIN OR CROCHET RINGS OE',alone sizes, tomtit) by .ThUMAN & SHAW, No.8.15 (Eight thirty Minketstreet, below Ninth.
rpHE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN LN--1.- valld—a fine Musical Bor.-----

FARR & BROTHER, Importemsel24f Chestnut shoot, below Four&
1868,-1PILL, ROUER HATE CUT AT KOPP'S

1121r.gitttr-R Chil-dren's Hair Cut._Shave and 736ath
set in order. Open Sunday morning'. No.25cents.
Place. - G. C. KOPP.

inn, Braiding, Stamping,&e.
M. A. TORRY,

1803 Filbert street.

SIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THEITATAANLanguage, at the Univeiatty of Penneylvania.:lB3BChestnut atreet. eel-2m•
. .

in;MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, ELATE.CLOTHING, dm. atJOIIES co.is •
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaekill etroet&Below Lombard.N. B,—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. HENS.are..

RFMARKABLY LOW PRICES.: • leB4-tf
1-.61,t A RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM1. Packing Hoseiit. ,

Engineers and denlve will find. s full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing&c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters. •
GOODYEAR'b. •

808 Chestnut street
.Beath side.N. B.—We have -now on.Bandalarge lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

DRY poops.

BL K E -S

QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Ste.

HURON BLANKETS.
We aro again receiving for this season the

celebrated HURON BLANKETS, which have
heretofore bad such unprecedented sale.

Attention is specially directed to the quality,
size and weightof these Blankets. They come
to ne direct from the manufacturers, and will not
be found In any other establishment.

Purchasers may rely ongetting Blankets of the
best quality, and at only one profit on first cost.

HERONGOLD MEDAL.
HURON SWANSDOWN.
HURON PREMIUM
HURON EXTRA SUPER.

FURNITURE DIMITIES.
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS.

BUREAU COVERS.

COIINTEJBLPANES.

Thirty.five cases fine ALL-WOOL BLANKETS,
slightly damaged at the mills; will be sold at a
bargain.

GOOD BLANKETS, S 3 per pair.
ALL-WOOLBLANKETS, 04per pair.
ALL•WOOLBLANKETS, S 5 per pair.
ALL•WOOL BLANKETS, %6 per pair.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

NEW DRESS GOODS.

PIM BROS. & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH 1 100_1_,INS.
STRIPE AND CHANGEABLEPOPLINS.

CORDEDAr PLAID POPLINS.
SILK A WORSTED SEROES.

CASHMERES AND MERINOES.
EMPRESSAND CREPE CLOTHS.

PL AIDSFOR MISSES and CHILDREN
&c.. &c.. &c.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405and 407 N. SecondStreet.

.1c3t1.1.1r0

CURTAIN MATERIALti.

CURTAIN
16.411 :31 tz:.) $l3 $ MhZlO

The Subecribers are now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF '

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS
AND

FURNITURE 00;VERINGS,
COMPRISLNG

French Saline and Brocatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALSO.

Just Opened direct from the Manufacturer,
EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

NEW DESIGNS,
From the lovremt to the blithestquality—some of them the
RICHEST MADE.
NOTTINGHAMLACE etarzepip,
kmalioinEsED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS fa, great variety,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
'IFRITE -ANDCOLORED-SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort le employed to
give eatiefactionand secure promptness in fulfillingtheorders entrusted tour.-

Sheppard, Van Harlingen dt Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street..ee23 w f m 10trp

TIME FINE ABMS.

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable for Wall or Mantel Ornamente,
Bridal. Presents, do.

SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES_ S._EARLEA SONS,
Fades) Calorie's of Paintings and Looking-

Glass Itareroome,

THE TUBE.

POINT BRLEZE PARK
A GRAND EXEIII3ITION DAV. for the benefit of

the ImprovementFund of tne Association. will take place
on MONDAY, leth' lust.. commencing at noon. Itwillconsist ofbeamed exhibitions °lithomile drive.andoteer
entettainments. particulars of which will be furnished
in programmebooke_to the holders of tickets. Upwards
of 40 noises willcontend in Vials of 'mead. MrProska.mr,the weliknown caterer. will -keep the restaurant on theoccasion. Birgfeld's fullBand is engaged.

Single admission tickets. $l.
' Admission tickets, including ladies. in.

Members al erespeetfullyrequested to waive their privi•
lege ei tree admission.

• Tickets and books ofprogranime maybe obtained rattleoffice. 144 Smith Fourth street. oaltr .

H. P: &I Q. R. TAYLOR„.
PERFUMERY AND 'COIcE V soars,

641 and 043 N. Ninth street.
nu24 tv 414

"MEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SAW!
LI by J. B BUNTER& C0..1138South Delaware avenue

u, ':a Ste' '~°"'-

AVOTION 511.1LEEi•

By B.- SCOTT, "Jr.,
Auctioneer.

MITI.EROS, saleof elegant Alabaster
Vases, Groupe* and Statuettes, Crete
Figures, Bronzes Ormula Clocks, tko
will be continued this evening. at 7 1-2
o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No 1020
Chestnut Street,

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF

PAILISTA PLEANDFANCY
ra, JE.ss 43- Qo 13S.

Messrs. LEI:MAIN BROTHERS
WILLUFFER AND SELLTHROUGH

FURNESS,BRINLEY & CO.,Auctioneers
615 Chestnut Street, Phihtda.,

Oii Friday, October 0th,18138,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS,
ALSO, BY ORDER OF

Mears Boreban, Allen a Dlggelman,
A COMPLETE AbBOUTMENT OP

2-32NJOURS FABRICS.
'ATIMII399 JEIVELlarip

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET•

810.

felMor Iro

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Uweten and fillveramitta,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrtme Ito their large and
elegant tuotortment of

DIAIRIONDS,

ATCIIES,
JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE, Om.

Beautiful Designs In Silver and lever-Plated
Wares for Bridal Gifts.

fey cc&attn4
lr UR& dm.

F 1 ILJ rt. S .

The eubactiben3 beg to INFORM the public that Turf havo

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (117 Arch Street) to

No, 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
Where they. are prepared to offer a VERY LARGE and

COMPLETE AnSuRTMENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSIBTLNO OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay !gable, Chinchilla,
Mlink Sable, Fitch, &c.

All of which they offer eit REASONABLY LOW PRICES

CETI! OF FORS MON $5 OPICUIDS.

A. K. & F. R. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
attße in w 4mrp

FLOUIL

SOLE AGENT
--los

S. Tv.,
4itst)- I@;6 Nr.,

ov-41) /F.iNv 4
1412) FI OUR 4''

Not
't

C+l7.t.S: 4")
r -0. 40 &

*
l°

GAN0111'
TEE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Fatdy Flour,
Wholesale and Retail

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
orR Bmrp

FAMILY .FLOUR•
In lets to Obit GROCERS, or by the single Birrel,

For Sale by

J.'EDWARD' ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET. STREET.

ee26 em4r, •

, .

YOUNG-LADIES AND' CLIELIMIEN'S FALL
• ,r 1 Millinery opening, '.l.lniroda.y, October 8.. 1868-

. MRS.-NICHOLS,
oc6 2trp. ;No.102 South Eighth street below Chestnut.

G. O. MORRIS ,dr,
Retail Dealers in lfeet qualitiesof

ANI) SCI-IUYLKILL
•C . -

Office. 208 Walnut Street. Yard, Ta-elter Street
Beiv-im4pb

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH. ,

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTON MARKET
PROMNE W'VOTLIK

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

TO•DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

fly the Atlantic Cable.
LormoN, Oct. 7, A. M.—Consols and American

securities quietand unchanged.
LONDON, Oct. 7.—Advicorr from Foo Choo say

the prices of teas are falling. The exports of the
new crop amount to 00,000,000 pounds.

The American ship American Eagle,from Lon-
don for New York, put into Falmouth leaky.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7, A. M.—Cotton steady and
unchanged. The sales to-day willprobably reach
10,000bales.

Fun:sumo; Oct. 7, A. 11.-17. B. Ilve-twoutleo,
76%.

Panis,Oct. 7,A. M.—The Bourse Soda. Routes
69 francs, 12 centimes.'

HAVRE, Oct. 7, A. M.—Cotton easier; ties or-
dinairc, 139 francs.

ANTWERP, Oct. 7, A. M.—Petr4cam firm at 50
francs.

Loaves, Oct. 7, A. M.—Spirits of Petroleum,
Is. 330.

Bitamm, Oct. 7.—The steamship Arago • sailed
for New York yesterday.

LONDON, Oct. 7, P. M.—U. S. Flve-twenties,74.
Stocks firm. Erie, 31%. Illinois Central, 95g.

Lwanroor„ Oct. 7, P. EL—Cotton—Uplands to
arrive, 1030. Cora, 868. 9d. Lard firmer, but
not quotably higher. Tel low, 475. 9d.

HAVRE, Oct. 7, P. M.—Cotton dull and easier;
tres ordinaire, 1381.
The litpireopni General Convention.

fi3pecial Despatch to the Made. EveninaDunetts.]
New Youx, October 7th.—The Twenty-ninth

Triennial Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church commenced its session tads,' by the
usualreligions services at Trinity Church, which
was densely packed by a large congregation eager
to witness this imposing assemblage of distin-
guished divines.

Thetionse ofBishops was represented in the
chancel in very full numbers, headed by the ven-
erable President, theRt. Rev. B. B. Smith, D. D.,
of Kentucky.

The clerical and lay deputiesoccupied the front
seats in the middle aisle.

The morning prayers and communion service
were conducted by a number of the Bishops who
bad been assigned to their several parts by the
Presiding Bishop, the sermon being preached by
Bishop Alfred Lee, of Delaware.

A marked change from_ some. of the former
similar occasions was observed, in the musical
and other arrangements, which were conducted
with much simplicity. There was no "proces-
sional"or "recessional" and no surplical choris-
ters. The singing was of a plain, con-
gregational order, led by a choir of
thirty clergymen, and produced a very
solemn and impressive effect. The absence
of all extra show about these opening services,
is regarded as a testimony against the Ritualist
movement, which was much favored by the late
Presiding Bishop Hopkins, but is entirely repu-
diated by his successor, Bishop Smiett. , •

This is the flrst General Convention of the
Episcopal Church with a full representation of
all the Dioceses since 1859. It will have much
important business before it, and will sit at
Trinity Chapel probably for four weeks.

'eatherReport.
OCT. 7,9A. M. Wiod. Weather. Ther,

Pori ........ Cloudy. 67

Portland }lazy. 52
IZEM=!!

EZIT=
Wilmington, Dcl.
Washlngum......
Fortre” Monroe..
Richmond
Montgomery, Ala
Augusta, Ga..— • •

Ronal°

E Cloudy. 62
S E. Clear. 67
E. Clear. 66
.5. Clear. 67
S. Cloudy. 69
S. Cloudy. 67
.S. Clear. 66

Pittsburgh
Chicago.
Louisville

OT
.S.W Cloudy. 69

New Orleans
Key W eat.--
Havana....... .....N.E. Cloudy.

State of 7hertnoineter Thls Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. . det. 12 M.. 69 deg. 3 P.* "0 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

FROM NEW MOSS,

NEW Yong, Oct. 7.—The fall meeting of the
Jockey Club at Jerome Park opened yesterday
with four races. The first was won by R. B.
Connolly, the second by Bayonet,the third by
Bonnie Lass, and the fourth by Stonewall Jack-
son.

The yachts Mystic and Lois, of the Atlantic
Club, raced for the championship yesterday, but
the wind was so light that neither sailed over the
course in the prescribed time, and the race was
declared Off.

The opening services of the general Episcopal
Convention will take place at Trinity Church
this morning at 10 o'clock. This ,CionvUntion
willbe ate arst,Jor shyers ears in which all
the States will be represented. To-morrow_the
Convention will meet for business in Trinity
Chapel, West TWenty-sixthstreet`
FINANCIAL and-COZABIARCIAL

ThePhilad.elphia, DienerMexhe s.
Bsles at the Philadelphia Stock lizahahge.

rtsa .
.

2500 City 6's new its 10214 200 eh Leh !iv etk 27%
600 do 'es 102y., 100 eh -. do - bl 5 27%
500 do ' ' 103% 100 eh 'do b3O 27%

2700 do. 102% 100eh do b3O 2T%
T-1000-Velage-GOld In-92%-200-sh----do-- -b5 --27%

5000 Lehlshils It In - 86% 10013 h do Its 271(
1000PennR2m2 69 96 100 sh do b6O 27 35
1000 Bch Nav69l2 69% 100'sh do a 27
2000 ElmiraR7s 23% 200 sh do'2 dye 273‘
200 ehPhil&Rrieß b3O27 100 ph . do b6O 27%
100 eh Read it' b3O 48% 200 sh do 2dys 21
100 eh do ' - 48.31 100 eh do 27
200 sh do , c 48X 100 eh do a 27%
100 sh do Its 48 300 eh do ' its 27%100 811 do 1)5 46% 10 eh Canktikm 12S
100 eh do 48 31 -20 eh 4do 3dys 12S
200 sh do b3O its • '48% .83sh do Its 128
100 eh do 2dvs 48.31 500 eh Ocean 011 its %
200 eh NY&Miadle MO 4% 20 eh Penna B 56%
100eh do 4% 108 sh do Its 56%200 sh do' - ' 4.56 50 sh Sam) Canal 56%1200 ehBic Mantels Its 5% 100 sh Gr Mount 4%100eh -do b6O • 6 100 eh Fulton Coal c 5%100 sh Catawapi 135 943¢

HETWER lIOARDEL
'lOOO Leh 6s 'B4' 8534
1000 Penn R2me 6r3 96

_

1000 City 6'e mnn 102%
200 eh do 6
1000 shibk Mount b3O 6

- luoo et OeetlFl 011 36
22 eh PhIl&Brioli 261 i I

BrooN

100 enx Phils&Erie b6O 26%200 sh Or Moan 4%00 sh1000 sh St Zilch CI 04500'shIlY,9:81fildle_ 41IEO sh Catania pf b3O 84%=200 eh do 84%800 sh Heystno Zino 1.81
D BOARD

321 ehLeh NavEick 27
7eh .I.,ett Val R lta 55

1000 do
20.00 do

z 10.
do . 1025

mon 102.14"
PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday, Oct. 7.—The de-

mand foi money is not so pressing, and the
banks areloaning freely on call at 6 per cent. on
Government loans, and on thestreet therates are
from 7to 8 per cent. Theofferings of mercantile
papercontinue extremely light, and most of the
short obligations are absorbed by thebanks at the
lekal rate.Theinssitude which al ways characterizes
trade during theelectionperiod is nowapparent in
all departments. The stoeksof goods through-
out the West and Southwest were never at a
lower figure. and it Is confidently anticipated
that towards tbe close of- the year business will
materially revive. There are more Sonthern
buyers now in the market than at any time since
1860, and 03 -soon as thepresent-amp of cotton is
forwarded the purchases for that section of the

country will be hnmense. -A. markedfeature of: the merchandlsa- market 'at thistime is theuniversal contraction of credits. First-
class houses have no difficulty in -obtaining all
the money they desire; but the smaller firms,fearful °flight times, operate with extreme cau-
tion, and prefer to buy and sell for cash. The
long credits of the past seem to have given way
to a more healthy stateof affairs, and both deal-ers and consumers Swill doubtless 'find this ar-
rangement to be equally profitable' and satisfac-

THIRD EDITION.

The Stock market this morning was greatly
excited, and prices ruled very irregularly. In
Government. state and City Loans the transac-
tions were quite small; thenew Issuesof the latter
sold at 100U—a decline of 3‘.ading Railroad sold up to 48%—an advanceIte
of %; Penna Railroad at 563(.—n0 change; Cam-
den dz Amboy Railroad at Ifiti—an advance of M,
and Catawissa Railroad preferred at 84%—an al-
-of 34; 4436 was bid for Little ochuylklll
Railroad: 86 for .North Pennsylvania Rail road;
54%forLehigh ValleyRailroad,and 57 for Mine-
hili Railroad.

The excitement In Lehigh Navigation has
somewhat subsided, and prices fell off 1 from the
highest point, closing at 273(. Schuylkill Navi-
gation was steady at 21E421g, and Susquehanna
Canal at 1431.Bank shares were held with increased firm-
ness, and the quarterly official statements Just
made public aro of a highly satisfactory char-
acter.

2:30 O'C3look

FROM CALIFORNIA.

3:15 O'Cllook.:

By.TELEGRAPH.

Marine Intelligence

CONNECTICUT ELECTION

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 6.—The steamer Oolo-

rado,for Panama,sailed to-day, taking out $520,-
,

000 in treasure, of which $228,000 is for New
York, and $270,000 for England.

Arrived—Ships Good;•ll, from Yokohama, and
D. C. Murray, from Honolulu.

Flour, $5 25@6 25. Wheat nominal at $lB2l
Honolulu advices to Sept. 16, state that

commercial matters areunusually dull.
Heavy shocks of earthquake were felt at Hilo

and other places early in September.
Robert G. Lawrence. of the firm of James

Robinson & Co., died September 12th. He has
been aresident of, Honolulu since 1822.

Mr. E. Perkins has assumed the duties of
theAmerican Consulate at Honolulu.

Massacre.

Passenger Railway shares were without quota-
ble change.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at I. P. M..:

Surveys are being prepared,for the building of
a llght house on the reef, at the entrance of the
harbor at Honolulu.

Connecticutzlection.

United States sixes, of 1881, 1139-0)114; do.
do., '62,112®11338f do. do., '64,11038©11.035;
do.- do., -'65, 110964§11074; do. do., '65, now,
108X®1083/4 ; do. do.. '67, new 108%®108%;
do. do., '6B, 109010938; Fives, ten-forties,
104%®10478; Duo Compound Interest Notes,
1931; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 1835; Gold, 140©1403‘; Sllver, 1340186.

Smith, Randolph & CO., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at U o'clock, as follows ;

Gold, /8934; United States 6s, 1881, 11.3%@11.43i;
d0.5-208, 1862, 118f4113y; do. 1864,110,0110X;do. 1865, 11030)111 ; do. July,. 1860 1088j.wglo; de. 1867,1108;04109; do. 1868,' lO9M®
10934 ; Fives--10-40's, 104%®105.Jay Cooke Ait Co. quote Government Securities,
dm.; to-day, asfollows: United States 6's, 1881,
1134©114: old Five-twenties, 113@/11338;
new:Five-twenties of 1864, 1100)11035; do. do.
1265, 110%®111; Flyetwenties of July, 1081;,f,
®109; do. do. 1867, 10814€409%; do. 'do. '6B
18038g10934. Ten-fortkv, 104yt®105; Gold,
140.

Warnnoutcr, Oct. 7.—The Republican gain in
thiscity is over 80. The Democrats elected most•
of their ticket by a majority of 240 against last
year's majority of 826: They elect their Collector
by a majority oi\ 63 against last year's majority
of 819—a loss of 256.

;Suicide.
ALBANY, October 7th.—A man, signing himself

0. B. Davis,of Cleveland,but admitting his name
assumed, committed suicide at the Exchange Ho-
tel to-day. f3everisl hinds of poison were found
upun hisperson.

POLITICAL.

TUE CONIIMICIDT ELECTIONS
The Republican Gains.

The New Haven Palladium says:
Throughout the entire State the Republicans

seem to have made great gains. They hive; car-
ried many towns heretofore Democratic, and in-
creased their own majorities. The Republicans
elected their ticket in Madison, a gain over last
fall, and an anti-Democratic ticket, containing
one Republican selectman and a Republican
town clerk, was elected in Hamden. But when
Seymour..and Branford. go Republican nothing
remains to be said. The Mtllenium is, &mina
surely. At any rate, Grant is going to be electoi,
and Connecticut will vote for him. That is
what AO promised yesterday.

The New Haven Journalhas thefollowing:
Yesterday theRepublicans of the town and

State acquitted themselves nobly, and the result
Is, as will be seen by our returns, glorious Re-
publican gains everywhere. The Democracy,
paralyzed by the approaching tidal wave from
the North and East, made a poor show,whlle our
friends, cheered by the magnificent prospect
ahead and the record of Vermont and Maine. ad-
dressed themselves to the work and have started
Connecticut on her return to the position she so
long held among her sister States in the Repub-
lican ranks. In Now Haven we have cut
down the Democratic majority of 2,350 at the
last election to 930 majority. A splendid clay's
work: The old Democratic stronghold, the town
of Se 3 mom-, goeSRepublican for the first time.
What may we not expect' when Seymour. goes
Republican ? Even Hamden, .whose voice Afor
Democracy has always been considered certain,
repudiates Copperheadism, and. by tike efforts of
Republicans and ConservatlireiclieTeals* the Cope
perhead ticket. An honor to Seymour and Ham-
den. Madison'also has redeemed herself and.
once more taker s herplace in line. Nobly done.
Madison. From all over the State comes news
of Republican gains.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Firmkora, 42 South
TWA street, quote Border State bonds ..as fol-
lows; Tennessee's, old, offered at 68; new,
66.,V0g663; Virginia's, old, 15354V54; new, 51 bld;
North Carolinas, old, 673/®6B; new, 66V,M67;
Missouri, offered at 92.

,

—Philadelphia Produce Market.-
WEDDIE,DAY. October 7.—There is a steady de-

mand for Quercitron bark, and 20 hogsheads No.
1 sold at 848 per ton. Tanners' bark ranges
from $l7 to 20 per cord.

The reedbta of Cloverseed are trifling and it
may be quoted at eeeB 50. Timothy ranges
from $3 20e3 30 per bushel. Small sales of
Flaxseed at 432 80@2 90 par bushel.

The dull and unsettled condition of the Flour
market recorded for some time past still con-
tinues, and prices rule irregularly. Sales of 400
barrels Northwestern Extra Family at $8 50(tt,
89 25; old Spring Wheat do do. at $9 25@t9 50;
Winter Wheat do. do. at $9 75@)810 50: choice
Ohio at 811@$11 50, and Fancy lots at $l2 250
$l3 50. Rye Flour ranges. from $8 23 to $8 75.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The Wheat market continues dull, and we re-
duce our quotations 3@lie. per bushel, with the
remark that even at thiser.ucession, there is very
little demand; sale of 3,000 bushels prime Red,
at $2 18e2 20, and 500 bushels Arab:r. at $2 28.
Rye is in fair request, and 2,000 bushels of Wes-
tern sold at $ 1 60. Corn is dull. but the receipts
are light—Sales of Yellow at $1 25, and mixed
Western, at $1 21€01 23. Oats are dull, at 70@
73e. A sale of 3,000 bushels New...York two
rowed Barley on secret terms.

Whisky is dull, and cannotisbe quoted over
$1 40, tax paid.

N4av York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to•day.i

OCIODEIt 6.—Thegold market was heavy dur-
ing the forenoon, and the price declined to 139%after opening at 1403/, but subsequently there
was an advance to 1403‘, partly in consequence
of a rumor that the government at Washington
is negotiating withahe provisional government
at Madrid for the purchase of Cuba
which report, however, lacks confirmation.
The gross clearings yesterday amounted toe 101.504.000. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $17,587
in coin during the day in payment of interest
on the public debt. The steamer Ocean Queenbrought $202,028 from San Francisco and
Aspinwall. The statement of the public
debt for October, to be published to-mor-
row, will, it is said, show a decrease in
the amount of $930,000, owing to the internal
revenue receipts for the last nine days of Sep-
tember having been heavier than usual of late.
The Treasury is reported to have held $97,000,000
in coin on the let inst., and $13,000,000 in cur-
rency, while it is stated that about $4,000,000 of
Pacific railway bonds have been issued since the
lstult.

Money was in abundant supply from the open-
ing to the close at six per cent. to borrowers in
good credit, with exceptional transactions at
seven, and so far as natural causes are concerned
there is nothing upon which to base the expecta-
tion of a more active market. The drain
of currency westward is hardly perceptible,
and this is offset by receipts from
other quarters. Allowance must be made at
presentfor the natural:desire of the banks to keep
up therate of interest and their consequent ef-
forts to do so, and the probability of lower rates
should not be lost sight of, the amount of loana-
ble funds now seelphag employment being about
as large as before the recent stringency wasexpe-
rienced.

There has been 11 very firm market for govern-
ment securities during the day, and the invest-
ment, demand was reported active, while the
speculative offerings were light. The five-twen-
ties of 1862and 1864were strong, and there was
a good inquiry for them from the foreign bank-
ers. The chief activity, however, was in the
bondsof1867,"to which the investment demand
is main3-1-onfined. The indications arein favor
of a gradual advance in market values, our na-
tional securities being the only really cheap
stocks in'Wall street. -

(From the N. Y. World of to-day.]
Oar. 6.—Tbe money market is easy on call at

5 to 6 per cent. on Governments, and 6 to 7 per
cent. on other collaterals.

TheGovernment bond market was strong and
advanced, owing to o Steady demand with me
dealers and from thescarcity, of bonds for delivery.
There isa large uncovered short interest.

Thegold market ranged from 139% to 1403,
epening —tft -140X,-atid-elbeing at-1403f,at3l'; if.
The rates paid for borrowing were 3-64, 1-16,
5-64, 3-32, 1-32, and X. After the board ad-
journedX per cent. was bid for loans to-morrow,
and the price advanced to 14034,closing at 140%,

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank
to-day were as follows
Gold balances,....
Currency balances
Gross clearances

TIRE COURTS.

THE DELIibiCEATIID NATURAL 111Z/k.
TIONS.

Farther Hearing.
Ntst Pittiv6—i-Justice Sharswood—The case of

the Prothonopiii of the Supreme Court, ucder
the rule npoh mto show cause why an attach-
ment should tabt issue, was resumed this morn-
ing.

Edward 'Mina affirmed and examined by Mr.
Smith—l am an attorney-at-law; I was in the
employ of the Prothonotary until May Bth; while
I was in the office I never knew of papers signed
in blank.

To Mr. Brewster—Certain papers that had to
go to Washington were signed by me for colonel
Snowden; I received verbal power; it was
m the Prothonotary's absence from
the room; this year I have signed
four or five,but added my name; my absence yes-
terday was not intentional, but I was engaged in
my District. 1 think the seal of the Court has
been attached to blank naturalization papers
when there was a press of business; the eeal was
attached in order to facilitate business; there
were, I judge, enough to keep the clerk
going an hour and a half; it might be
about 70 a day; they would be in, the presence of
the clerks; while I was in the office I objected to
this; 'don't know that the Colonel knew that I
objected to this; don't recollect ever bringing this
to his notice; any one could have known this
was done if he came in and looked around; Col.
Snowden could have seen them if he looked
around; at that time the seal was not in the
charge of any Tarticular one; for persons who
came from my district 1have, drawn the papers
this year; I did not sign the Colonel's name or
place the seal. (Blanks shown. 1 These aro not
the . signatures, pf Col. Snowden; don't know
whosehandwriting,it is; never heard any one say
who did sign; irlive in Frartkford, and I am a
candidate for tlici Legislature.

John W. Rolleuu sworn—l am assessor ; I was
employed in thnProttionotary's office from the
11th of Sept. tbi the Both; never heard any order
to sign Col Snowderes_name ; never saw any
seals tg blanks ; I was employed to fill up the
eertitisabefOre I Was assessor I was con-
tractor; was never employed drawing no
land warrants,; , I was charged with receiving
and transmitting. false land warrants; this was
in 1852; Col. Snowden did not know I had been
arrested when he employtd me; I was not con-
victed of a charge m forging the papers.

Cross-examined—l was spot:Oleo a clerk in
theProthonotayy's office by Mr. Ross;.l had no
personal acquamtanee with Col. Snowden.

. Q.—Were yon guilty; or innocent of the charge
connected with the land warrants?

Mr. Brewster, iotijeanit question was
overruled. • '

Witness—Can I.not say a word ?

JudgeSharswood—About what?
Wituess—Abont myself.
Mr. Brewster2,oh no, the country has pass..d

upon the queStlefn.
The witness then retired. -

For the Prothonotary, Mr. Roas was recalled.
Mr. Boileau was •emplo3ed in the office on my
recommendation; always knew him as an non-
orable and upright man; never heard that he had
been convicted of a criminalcharge; never heard
anything against his characthr.

Cross-examined by Mr. Brewster--I first knew
Mr. 'Boileau in 1856; neverheard thathe ever was
in prison; be did not apply for the situation: I
first suggested that he be employed, as we were
ve,ry busy.

This closed the testimony, after which the fol-
lowing additional--answer--was, filed by - Colonel
Snowden: I, JamesRoss Snowden, further an-
swerifig-to the;rule taken"upon me in the-above
entitled matter;,do say, upon my solemn
oath, that Jon W. Boileau, who has
been examined .as a witness on
the part of the complainants, was received in my
!Blue as a clerk-on or abuut-tho 11th-day-of
September, 1868, union the recommendation of
Charles B, Ross, a clerkin my office. I bad no
previous special knovvledire of `Mr. Belleau,
but believedlbbnio_bea respectable and prop-
erly qualified Personfor the situation. I solemnly
aver that I !did,Amt then know and never knew
until it was stated to-day that the said John W.
Boileau bad ever been eonvicted of any criminal
offence. The stild'John W. Boileau left my office.
at hisown request; on or abdut the 30th day of
September, 1868: • ,

;.nyler, on behalf 'of Mr. Boileau, asked
permission to allow that gentleman to produce
witnesses as to his character for honesty.

Judge Sherswood said that whilehe felt for the
witness, and regretted that this, had been intro-
duced, he could not Permit any testimony such
as was proposed.

The !Argument then commenced.
At the close of theargument Judge Sharswood

announced thathis decision would-be givenon
Saturday. •
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TheRollins Conspiracy Case.

From New Yorlc.

. Fire at rroy, New Yoriv.
Tra.r, Oet. 7.—The extensive grain• elevator of

P. A. Moore & Sons, of this city, was destroyed
by fire this morning. The fire is supposed to
have been the work of an, incendiary. The ios-
is upwards of$212,000, as follows : P. A.-Moore
& Sons' loss e 140,000, insured for $133,000; C.
Willard & Co.'s loss $20,000, insured for $16,000;
T. M. Vail & Son's loss $ll,OOO, Insured for
it8,00; C. Conkey's loss $7,600, insured for
$6,00 ; Kennedy & Murphy's loss $6,000, no
insurance. The building, with about 300,000
bushels of grain of all kinds. is a complete ruin.

Marine Intelligence.
BET WEST, Ocr. 7.—The steamship Maryland

has arrived here. She,encountered bad weather
on the sth, and was compelled to throw her deck
load overboard.

NEW Yottic. Oct. 7.—The steamship Ville de
Paris has arrived. Also the steamship Den-
marit,from Liverpool.
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$1.535.1.91 74
2,384,193 08

76,690,000 00

The Latest Quiptenone irons NewWork
aßv Telegnnib.i

New Yon;,` Oct. Mi.—Stocks dull; Chicago
and Rock Island, 1033 ; Reading, 96M; Canton
Co., 493‘; Erle R. R:,4Bj‘; Cleveland and Toledo,
103%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 8E1, 1‘; Pitts-

burgh and Fort Wayne, 111; Michigan Cen-
tral 11.835; Michigan Southern, 85; N. Y..Central,
127,8‘;-111inois—Central,--1.453n;-,Cttn3berland pre-
fericd, 3434; Vireinia, Sixes, 54; Missouri
81xe5;792; Five-twenties, 18,62,7112;
do. 1864, 11096;do. 1865, 111; do. Ile*, 108%;
Ten-forties, 104g; Gold, 140;„Money, 6@7 per
bent; Exchange, S.

NEW Youli, Octobe,r 7.—Cotton dull at 2634.Flour steady; sales of 11,900barrelsat yesterday's
quotations. Wheat firmer and advanced I@2c ;

sales •.of 1,000 bushels white MichigAn $2 77.
Corn firm and advanced I@2i; sales of 43,000
bushels at $1.10@1,18. Oats firm and advanced
lc,; *ea of 24,000 bushels at 72e. Beef quiet.Perk quiet at $2B 6231. Lard dullat 193d@19y,,c.
Whisky quiet. , •

Beurnionz,Oct. 7.—Cotton °Weir at 27 cents.Flour dull; large lots can ba bought at a littlebelow former quotations. Wheat dull; good tochoice.s2 45@52 55; fair. $2. --Corn firm and un-changed. Oats firm at 75(380 cents. - Rye firmat $1 40@150: Provisions lirm and unchanged.

\TORTON'S PINE APPLE CREFSE.--100 BOXES ON.01 Consignment Landing "and for sale by JOS. B.BUBBLER & CO.. Agents for Norton dc Ehner.loB SouthDelaware Avenue. .

.ta• .1,!/.11:10 is —.l :1' C 4Ci
Tamarind' moor. lan : -and for tale by .13,

WISUMNEEI dI . 108 Munk Debsware wawa _ .
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON

The Report of the Genii Riot
Humored Proposed' Purchase of Cuba
ROLLINS CONSPIR,AV CASE

Dedication of the Eedgwiok Statue

FIRE IN NEW YORK.
General Meade's Report of the Camilla.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, bct. 7.—The Secretary of War
yesterday received irom General Meade a report
of the Camilla massacre. Itincludes the report
cf Captain Mills,who was ordered to make anLovestliation, and ifildavits of numerous wit-
nesses. It will be subrnitted to the President at

`• General Howard expects his report from Gene-
..

-rnl Sibley on Thureday.
VIE unrolls orTIMrBOPOSED PURCITASE orCUBA.

Noreliance shottld be placed on the rumors
about the proposal of the United States to the
new Spanish government for the purchase of
Cuba: No such proposal has been made, and it
iawell understood that no newly, organized gov-
ernment could entertain such an idea without
losing prestige. •

The Intelligences this morning is again calling
onthe President to suppress the armed negro
organizations in this city.

' NRW YORK, Oct. I.—The case of the United
States against Commissioner Rollins and others,
charged with conspiring to defraud the Govern-
ment, terminated to-day in the discharge of the
'defendants, Commissioner Gutman deciding that
there was nothing in the evidence to justify him
in holding them.

NEW Yana -, Oct.7.--The dedication of the
memorial statue of ‘'Mojor-General Sedgwick
takes place at West Point, on the 21st. The offi
ems and soldiers of the Sixth Corps, under Gen.
Sedgwick, are particularly invited to attend.
The statue is designed by Lannt Thompson, and
cast from cannon contributed by the nation, and
erected through contributions of the officers and
soldiers of the Sixth Corps. George W. Curth..
will deliver the dedicatory oration.

Effect of the Spanish Revolcalon fn
France-3 he Emperor Mach DIN_
Carped—ifils Fear of a hourbon
Ruler.

icorreEpondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
PARIS, Friday, September 25, M.S.—Long be-

fore tbis letter reaches you the telegraph wit
have informed you that that unhappy country,
Spain, is once more quivering under the throes
of a revolution. The subject is in every one's
month. French news is at a discount, and all
eyes and ears are turned toward the Pyrenees.
The desire to know more is intense. But inas-
much as even under ordinary circumstances al-
most all telegraphic intelligence from the Penin-
sula is derived through official communications,
and is therefore wholly untrustworthy, you
may imagine how much faith is to be placed in
any representations sent to us from such a quar-
ter at the present moment. The fact is that, as
I now write, scarcely any reliable details have
come to hand, and all weknow is that Spain is in
a ferment from one end of the country to the
other. It is scarcely worth while, therefore, for
me to repeat rumors and assertions of the moss
contradictory character. I shall wait un-
til the last moment before posting this
letter, and then mention briefly what
seems to be , the actual position or affairs
at the scene of tonffict. But, meanwhile,
writing from Paris, it behooves me to adaress a
few words to yon- on our position here, and on
the bearing which the movement in Spain, if It
succeed, may be likely to have on French, and
above all, Imperial policy.

Now,-tnider ordinary circumstances, a pronua-
cianzento on the other side of the Pyrenees would
be looked upon here as a matter of course. In-
surrections mid coup cretats are there regarded so
much as,a normal state of things that no one
would dream even of being surprised at them,
much less of entertaining any, the remotest, Idea
of interfering_ _with them. _Bat_ it__so__happens -

that this present outbreak of Spain' takes
place under peculiar circumstances, at an awk-
ward moment, and assumes special features.
What makes it chiefly dangerous as regards this
country Is that it.affects, more or less directly,
the personal feelings both of the Emperor and
Empress. It is very absurd that these should be
thought to affect Seriously or imperil the policy
of the nation; but we live under a "'personal"
government, and are therefore"liable to its haz-
ards and inconveniences. This insurrection
differs from those which have preceded it chiefly,
as it seems, in being very pronouncedly anti-
dynastic in its character. Its avowed
objeet is, before any other, to send
that very diFreputable woman, Queen Isabella,
about-her business.--Nowi te-a mere change of dy-,
nasty in any country, or to an _appeal to the
Spanish nation to a new rider, the-Nu du
peuple of the French Empire could hardly, and
probably would not, object. But then it 'furor-
ttmately happens that there is a candidate, and

'errVernarandlikelm.i. ae, a . n. or
the vacant throne, whose claimsLouis Napoleon
would oppose to the utmost,,and only, admit in
the last extremity. It is,scarcely pcissible to say
what the Emperor would not do, or risk, rather
than see a son of Louis Philippe reised_ to the
throne of Spain. Hatred and fear, ungenerous
hatred and -mean fear, of the Primus family,
has been he black.- ipot on his private
characterr, and his conduct to that family
has been such as to, make reconciliation
impossible. TO accept an prleanist King o
Spain would therefore beto accept for life a bit
ter enemy for his nearest neighbor, and each the
Due de MOntpenster would infallibly prove. So.
much for the Emperor's feelings and apprehen-,
sions in this matter. Those of the Empress aro
based upon sentiment rather' than politics. Her
Imperial Majesty professes to be proud of her

=,. J

Spanish blood and Spanish connections. Her
'Mother, as iswell known, wadan English woman
of rather 'indifferent character and low Origin,
who, by sore* 'accident, married a Spanish cadet
of good family, Who, by a further accident, suc-
ceeded to the family titles and Inherited,a. Don-
ship at least, If not. much more. Bat the
Emprers clings, to her patent of 'nobility,
each as it is: and delights in keeping up
her connection with her native Court, and in
patronizing (from her present lofty position) her
native sovereign. She likes, in short, to have
royal friends and connectionsof her own, though
they be of no better odor even than Queen Ise-
belie...,The Count tuea _Countess_ Girgenti were

- received andfeted (very unwisely, it was thodglit)
at Fontainebleau, on this footing; and their visit,
again, no doubt led to the equally imprudent in-
terview contemplated at St. Sebastian, butwhich
did not take place. And now yOu see the posi-
tion and its political dangers, in a personal point
of view. They are neithersmall nor imaginary.
For the Emperor Is .a man both very obdurate in
his own dislikes and now very much influenced
by his wife. Besides, are not Eugenie and Isa-
bella the especial favorites ofPius IX., and is not
Napoleon the Eldest Son of the Church?

With respect to thefact of the insurrection,the
same uncertainty prevails up to the moment at
which I write. The official and ministerial jour-
'nals' represent events as taking 'an unfavorable
turn for the rebellion; the liberal press regard the
matter, in a different light. Not much reliance is

.to be placed upon either, nor upon such tele-
grams as are allowed at present tobe transmitted
or published. The Honiteur,after two days omin-
ous silencioniya that "the rising hasnowherebeen
able to snake serious progreas, owing to the atti-
tude of the population and the military demon-
strationsof the(Generals." But we know thatGon-
sales Bravo has taken refuge in France; and that
the Orteen has not ventured to leaveSt. Sebastian
for Madrid. These areimportant intimations, as
far as they go, trat we must await more precise
Intelligente before hazarding any definite opinion
Upon the tatimate fate of the moveinent.

A few years ago, when travelling in Switzer-
land, Thad the great honor and pleasure of mak-
ing the acquaintance of General Dufour, one of
those menwho, in the soleRepublic of Europe,
have been the means of showingEuropean states
what public spirit and thepatrlothim okeitizens
iscapable of. In the war of the Sonderbnnd,the
military genius of Dufour and the devotion
and confidence of his fellow countrymen saved
Switzerland from a fatal dismemberment, which
the surrounding -monarchies would only
have been too glad to have seen carried out.
I was present at a public meeting when the gene-
ral had to address the assembly; and never shall
I forget the trumpet-tongued voice with which
the aged veteran (then already far beyond three-
score years and ten,) spoke to his "chers confe-
deris," nor the pitch of enthu-
siasm to which be roused them, nor the
way in which the young men insistedon carrying
their dear old chief home upon their shoulders!
It was a scene never to be forgotten, and worthy
of the descendants of the men of Sempacti and
Mor garten.

I am reminded of the above incidentby seeing,
in the Geneva paper, that the General, now in
his Slat year, has been once more stirring the
mindsof his countrymen in that city. 'Alton I
heard him, his voice was raised in warning
against all who threatened the liberties of Switz-
erland; and the allusion was pretty plainly ad-
dressed to the • "red trowsera" of enterprising
neighbors now visible on the opposite shores of
theLake of Geneva. I see again that the General
reverts to the same theme, but in still bolder
accents, and in language which shows that
he is conscious at once of the rising
strength of his country, and also of the progress
of European ideas in the directionof that coun-
try. His own strength isgone, he says; only "his
old heart" beats warmly as ever: "Would I had
the strength. he cried," if an enemy attacked our
ittle Rupnblic under the belief that it was weak,
as heretofore, and incapable ofdefending itself—-
would I had the strength to convince him of his
error! But others in my place will be there to
prove that a email Republic, ifonly united, is a
strong State. They shall tell us no more, "he
exclaimed," as they once did, that the neutrality
of Switzerland is a fiction! No, it is not a fiction,
but a truth, and men must and shall belietre it."
These are brave words. The enthusiasm which
lollowed them is pronounced to be "Indescriba-
hies and thespeaker was greeted with an affection
which must have warmed the blood even of his
fourscore years. What a pity it is that Dufour
and Farragut should not meet before the latter
leaves Europe!

Itis worth while remarking what occurred a
a recent election for a Deputy in the department
of the Moselle. A candidate came forward who
declared himselfboldly and openly in favor of a
war policy. He appealed to the national send_

went, to Waterloo and Sadowa, demanded the
" frontier of theRhine pronounced war to be
"inevitable," and urged the necessity of "not
waiting till an enemycameto ravage the country,
but of carrying the war at once into hisborders."
And what was the result of this out-spoken and
once popular waitcry upon the French popula_
tion ? 'Why, that out of 36,000 electors, M. Al-
lart, the candidate in question, obtained 143
votes ! Can there be a stronger proof Of' the
changed aspirations of the nation ?

A new opposition journal, in the form of the
Lanterns, is announced for the 15th of next
month. It is to be called the Diable-iiivatre,
and willbe written alternately_by _three editors _

of theFigaro, and a fourth, who is suspected 'to
be M. Rochefort himself ; but all,four will call
themselves after the name of some demon,
such as Mespliistophvich '44.7c. The-evident-Ob-
ject is to "play the RAI." with the Imperial
government.

CITY BULLETIN.

DEMOCRATIC NATURALIZATION FRAUDS-
STATEMENT OE A PRIiIIiSSIONAL VOITCREFC:-.4.813.
A. Viraison, of- GfermantOWn, pprofess
voucher on naturalization apPlications, itt the
Supreme Court, was before Recorder Glavin this
morning upon the charge Of perjury, and, *asheld for a further hearing'.

Watson has made the following affidavit:
James A. Watson, a resident of Germantown,

in the Twenty-second Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, being duly sworn, cloth depose and say
that he did go to the city of Philadelphia along
with a number of persens to be naturalized this
fall, among whom was John Kiernan', an Irish-
man by birth; that he swore he knew said Kier-
nan for fire ',years, and so of several other per-
sons; that said statement and oath was false; that
he does not know when Kiernan came to
this country; that he has not known
said Kiernan over two'years; that he alsovouched
for sundry persons from Montgomery county,
none of whom he knows;, that he was told to go
ahead-by Cogashall and -Morris-K.
Peirce;,that they told me (Watson) that I would
mute-out all-rlghtrhe (Coggshally told me that'
the Democratic party would see me
all right; I know I was doing wrong, but
did not think I would be caught; I vouched
for seven or eight from Montgomery county;
•.. • • •. .• . ..ffar-anieee-for-vouching—fo
them; I was in Trimble's Hotel, at the railroad
depot in Germantown, when a party of men
from Montgomery county came , in; I. did not-
know any of them; C. Mason: Rocker asked me
to vouch for them; I said I said I would;' Mr.
Peirce banded me five dollars for vouching for
them.

[Signed - 1 JAMES A. WATSON.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 7th day

of October, 1868. ROBERT TEIO3IAS,
Alderman.

Warrants for the arrest ofH. R. Coggshall, 53.
K. Peirce and C. Mason Rocker have been issued
by Recorder Glvin and have been placed In the
handsof the police for execution.

TILE DEMOCRATIC FRAIIDS.--H. R. Coggeshall,
President of the Democratic Campaign Club,
and M. K. Pieree, President of the Democratic
Association of the Twenty-second Ward, were
arrested this morning, on a charge of conspiracy
to procure fraudulent naturalization papers.

They bad a heating before lir:corder -Main. and
were held to ballfor a further heating on Friday
next, at 2 o'clock P. M. •

L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET
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CURTAINS
AND

1:0C0.1;/..z-VTIONS
FOR

PARLORS,
RECEPTION ROOMS,

LIBRARIES,
DINING ROOMS,

HALLS,
SLEEPINGROOMS,

OF THE LATEST
PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
WINDOW SHADES.

. . , .
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• BANKERS,• . ..a
No.35 SOUTH THIRD 'STREET,

......PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS' INQOVERNMXNT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND. NOTE BROKERS.'

Accounts ofBanks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject;
to cheek at sight. • ,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL qU1T4,8,..
. . ,

.. ...

ist„-. PENNSYLVANIA -A,vcil,. . AH13.".-' .., 9A...
• 4•AIZRAI NEVi'l... ''

.
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UNITED STATES' OF AMERICA. '

The :NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANX ,is IL
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress,. np-
Moved July :5, 186S-with a - - --

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

rare invited to apply at ourelliee.
Pull particulars to be had on application at our office,located in the second story of our Banking House,

where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing 'headvantages offeredby the Company, may be had.
E. W. CLARK dr. CO.,

NO. 35 South. ThirdSt.

DREXEL & CO,, Philadelphial
DREXELIWIXTHROP & CO.,firew York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In
U. Q. 13.00NT0S.

Parties going abroad can make all thelefinancial ar-
rangements with us, and procure letters ofcredit , avant'.
bleinallDrafts ttgirgioeferggind, Ireland,Prance, Gerniarm
&c. 7

THE SAFE. DEPOSIT CO
For Safe Keeping' of Valuabitis,Securi-

ties, etc., andRenting of &ales.
DIRECTORS.

N.B. Browne.l J.GillinghamFell. Alex. Henry._
C. H. Clarke. C. klacalester. B. a. Caldwell.
John Webb. B. W. Clark. Geo. to Tyler.
OFFICE, Pro. 421 CHESTNUT.STRIIEr•

N. aBROWN&Presidevi.
• C. IL ObaRIE. Vice President.R.PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.

• falii thatu 1..vr1l

NATIONAL MIZTECET.

,Prosldent:-

OF THE lINF,IED STATES.

Vice President::

5013.TJYLER QOLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

STATE TICKET

Auditor/General: _

Gen: JNO. F. .EIARTRAN.FT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Surveyor General:

Gen. JACOB M.. CAMP.BEUE4
OrCAMBRIA COUNTY.

NEW AND FASEUONARkE OOOf S.

EDWIN lIALL
NO. 28 SOUTH SECONO.Bt,

, .

to exbibit a fuli Uzi° of the following
eiveat_p4ce#

New. Fancy Silks. • _&plcndidQuality,Colored •
Superior,Ellett*

Obameleen. ;PoplinsWedBorges,
_

Irtsb.opPlins
IFrenCh Silk iroPlinsty

seeeNT t.Toraed-lre
Witha great'variety of New Fabric* for Ladies' House
Dresses" and Walking

/31/1/ Cloak Vetiatei,
' Silk Pluattea, •

Sllu Finish lrelvOtelenuas-
Black and Colored Satingfor.Trimming,*

- N. 8.--Ladlea can have tbeis drecee,e anal°to ardar
Idle 'bat teat notice and In the most taction4b3Attlee! :

seatth■tott -


